














Original Etchings for Buffon’s “Histoire 
Naturelle”



































































Lift ground etching, scraper, drypoint
L.1985-0001(12)
ピカソが描いた動物たち—ビュフォン『博物誌』にもとづく挿絵本より
Picasso’s Animals: From an Illustrated Book Based on Buffon’s Natural History
会期：2013年7月9日– 8月25日
主催：国立西洋美術館
Duration: 9 July – 25 August 2013
Organizer: National Museum of Western Art
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This exhibition introduced a series of animal prints created for an 
illustrated book, based on Buffon’s Natural History (published 1749–
1767), designed by Pablo Picasso in conjunction with the Parisian art 
dealer Ambroise Vollard. This type of illustrated book in which a painter 
was involved in all aspects, from creation of preparatory drawings to 
production of the printing plates, is known as a “livre d’artiste” and 
was an extremely popular art form in the first half of the 20th century 
in France. Picasso combined various print techniques, and in this series 
achieved a sense of creativity redolent of the life force of the animals 
themselves. This depiction was a great departure from the detailed and 
exact depiction of the forms of the animals, birds and insects presented 
in the source work Natural History. Visitors were given the opportunity 
to compare these depictive methods through the tandem display of 
five volumes from Buffon’s Natural History borrowed from the Tokyo 
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